
vini rossi

Rosso Colline Savonesi “Bansigu” (organic) 15/55
2022 - Bruna - Liguria, Northwest Italy
Granaccia, rossese, and barbera grapes - Cherry red with
notes of wild rose, strawberry, plum, and aromatic herbs
Racy on the palate, savory finish, balanced acidity

Pinot Nero 11/40
2019 - Fiorini - Sicilia, Southern Italy
Intense aroma of ripe blackberries - Bright and fruity
flavors with a hint of spice and a smooth finish

Cabernet Sauvignon 12/44
2020 - Di Majo Norante - Molise, Central Italy
Deep ruby red color - Aroma of baked plums and black
fruits, tobacco, lather and sweet spice - Rich tannins and
good acidity

Chianti Colli Senesi 11/40
2021 - Cultusboni - Toscana, Central Italy
Full bodied, excellent density - Aroma of cherry, blackberry
and clove - Dry sour cherry flavors with a long finish

Valpolicella Classico 13/48
2021 - Monte del Fra - Veneto, Northeastern Italy
Light bodied, herbal aroma with flavors of bright red fruit

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo 40
2019 - Feuduccio - Abruzzo, Central Italy
Medium bodied with a good concentration on midpalate
Flavors of berries and violet

Barbera d’Alba 46
2020 - Boasso - Piemonte, Northwest Italy
Ruby red and medium bodied - Intense, fruity aromas of
morello cherry - Structure and sweetness of fully ripe grapes

Super Tuscan “Barco Reale Carmignano” 51
2021 - Pierazzuoli - Toscana, Central Italy
Cabernet sauvignon, sangiovese blend for a dark medium to
full body, rich in tannins - Flavorful, savory, and spicy with
dark berries, chocolate, and vanilla

Nebbiolo “Ochetti” 58
2021 - Renato Ratti - Piemonte, Northwest Italy
A slightly faded ruby red - Fine and delicate with a
persistent bouquet, characteristic trace scents of strawberry
and raspberry - Pleasantly bitter; velvety and full

Barolo 105
2017 - Reversanti - Piemonte, Northwest Italy
100%Nebbiolo - a floral bouquet with hints of spice - Intense
harmony of roses, licorice, and berry with notes of vanilla
and tobacco - a round, velvety palate and lingering finish

Amarone della Valpolicella 105
2015 - Acinum - Veneto, Northeastern Italy
Dark ruby red color - Gentle notes of red fruit, ripe cherry,
plum, blackberry, hints of spices, white chocolate, and
hazelnuts - Full bodied, enveloping + soft - dense, silky
tannins of rare elegance and long persistence on the palate

Brunello di Montalcino 115
2017 - Camigliano - Toscana, Central Italy
Wonderful polish and focus to the vibrant nose which frames
sour cherries, raspberries, fruit tea, and darker earthier
elements - Medium to full bodied, beautifully pure +
inviting - This is a dialed-in Brunello with sweeping acidity
and finely chiseled tannins



vini bianchi

Pigato (organic) 15/55
2022 - Bruna - Liguria, Northwest Italy
Bright straw-yellow colored, intensely scented with peach,
citron, and aromatic herbs. Fresh and savory on the palate,
Extremely pleasant and elegant.

Sauvignon Blanc 11 / 40
2021 - Di Lenardo - Friuli Venezia Giulia, Northeast Italy
Flavors of passion fruit, bright citrus, and gooseberry -
Zesty finish

Verdicchio di Matelica 11 / 40
2021 - Belisario - Marche, Central Italy
Fragrant white opens with yellow flowers, tropical fruit and
honey - Ripe yellow peach, citrus, and almond

Gavi di Gavi 12 / 44
2021 - La Doria - Piemonte, Northwest Italy
Very fresh and balanced sip, with a long fruity finish
Flavors of peach, melon, and pink grapefruit

Vermentino 13/48
2021 - Colli di Luni - Liguria, Northwest Italy
Dry, full bodied, and silky with persistent herbal notes
Pleasant salinity through a long finish on the palate

Pinot Grigio DOC 40
2022 - Cantina SanMartino - Friuli, Northeast Italy
Aroma of Bartlett pears - Dry, harmonious and fine taste
with a good balance and a fruity finish

Etna Bianco 58
2021 - Tornatore - Sicilia, Southern Italy
100% white Carricante grapes, grown in high volcanic soils
on the mountain side - Intensely aromatic, fruit notes of
tangerine, peach, and grapefruit - Dry, fresh, and balanced

Insieme - Orange Wine 13 / 48
2022 - Feudo di Santa Tresa - Sicilia, Southern Italy
Organic grapes Inzolia + Zibibbo, intense coppery orange
color, notes of citrus, with hints of pepper + mint. Perfectly
balanced acidity.

Rosé 10/ 38
2022 - Elicio - Le Thor, Southeast France
Inviting bouquet of red currants, strawberries, and melon.
Delicate yet flavorful on the palate with refreshing finish

vino sparkling
Prosecco - brut 12 / 44
Canella - Veneto, Northeast Italy

Franciacorta 75
2019 - Barone Pizzini - Lombardia, Northeast Italy


